ABSTRACT Objective: To evaluate the degree to which the height, width, and cross-section of rectangular and square orthodontic archwires affect the play between the archwires and the bracket slot. Materials and Methods: The stated measurements (height and width) of 43 archwires from six different manufacturers were compared with real values obtained using a digital gauge. The curvature (radius) of the edge bevels was also measured to calculate the play within the slot, and this measurement was compared with the ideal value. Results: The real height and width of the archwires differed from those stated by the manufacturers, falling within the range 26.47% and +5.10%. The curvature of each bevel on each archwire cross-section was shown to differ, and consequently increased the real play between the archwire and slot with respect to the ideal to different degrees. Conclusions: The archwire-slot play was greater than the ideal for each archwire considered, inevitably leading to a loss of information within the system. (Angle Orthod. 0000;00:000-000.)
INTRODUCTION
Straight-wire orthodontic systems transmit firstsecond-and third-order information from the archwire to the teeth when the former comes into contact with the walls of the bracket slots. 1 However, the real position of the teeth often differs from that expected at the end of orthodontic treatment, especially in terms of dental inclination (torque). This means the clinician has to resort to special measures to compensate for gaps in the information expressed by the system, for example, with finishing bends. 2 For complete transmission of information, in particular the torque, from the appliance to the teeth, the archwire dimensions must coincide as closely as possible with those of the bracket slot. Indeed, the greater the difference between the two, the more degrees of freedom the archwire is allowed (the archwire-slot play), and the smaller the capacity of the system to express the preprogrammed information. 3 However, even when full-dimension archwires are used, there is always a small loss of information, which is correlated with the dimensional tolerance of the appliance components on the market, that is, the real dimensions of the slot, archwire, and edge bevel with respect to the ideal. 3 If the real dimensions of these components were as stated by the manufacturers, and the edges were precisely 90u, the ideal archwire-slot play would result, but this is rarely, if ever, the case ( Figure 1 ). In fact, real bracket slots have been shown to be consistently larger than their stated dimensions, although the extent to which values differ naturally vary widely among samples. Electronic microscopy has shown that both lingual and labial bracket slot heights are between +0.56 and +11.16% greater than those declared, 4 and Demling et al., 5 using a pin gauge to measure the slot height in three lingual systems, found that they were oversized by up to 2.2%. In a selection of labial brackets, Cash et al. 6 also found that slots were 6% to 17% larger than claimed.
The real dimensions of orthodontic archwires have also been studied extensively, but results have been less consistent. Fischer-Brandies et al., 7 for example, used a digital micrometer to measure the cross-section of 15 types of square and rectangular steel archwires and found that all were smaller than the manufacturers claimed; the difference ranged from 29.7% to 210.7%. In contrast, other authors have highlighted cases of undersized and oversized archwires, stating, however, that the discrepancy seldom exceeded 0.0005 inch with respect to the ideal. 3, 4, 8, 9 It is unclear, therefore, what, if any, role the dimensional imprecision of archwires may play in increasing the archwire-slot play.
The effect of a third geometric parameter, however, does seem to be decisive, namely the bevelled edge of the archwire. Observed in cross-section, it is evident that neither square nor rectangular archwires possess exactly square corners; instead, they are rounded to varying degrees ( Figure 2 ). This edge bevel owes its presence to two main factors: primarily, the need to promote patient comfort, as sharp 90u edges could cut the lips or inner cheeks, 10 but also the manufacturing process itself. Nevertheless, the beveling means that the archwire meets the walls of the slot at greater angles than the ideal, thereby increasing the play between the two and lessening the system's capacity to express torque ( Figure 3 ). For this reason the beveled edge of commercially available archwires has been studied by numerous authors. 7 Juvvadi et al., 11 for instance, measured the radius of the bevel in 30 archwires of different materials on photographs of the archwire cross-section magnified 150 times. Meling and Ødegaard 3,8 also used photographic enlargements to measure the cross-sections of nickel titanium (NiTi0 and steel archwires, estimating the dimensions of their edge bevels by means of an acetate template. All authors mentioned compared the edge bevel dimensions of various samples to determine their relative curvature, but none attempted to quantify the real increase in play that such a feature brings about. Hence, we set out to determine how the real archwire dimensions and edge bevel affect the play between archwire and slot in square and rectangular orthodontic wires. The null hypothesis was that the real archwire dimension does not differ significantly from the ideal one, and the edge bevel does not affect the play between the archwires and the bracket slot.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty-three widely available orthodontic archwires from six different manufacturers were selected for their differing fabrication materials-stainless steel, supertempered stainless steel, NiTi, titanium alloy (TMA), and coated esthetic wires-cross-section (square and rectangular), and dimensions (Table 1) . Three samples of each type of archwire were randomly selected, and the 25-mm terminal portion of each was sectioned off, it being the straightest and therefore most reliable for measurement purposes. The height, width, and edge bevel radii were measured for each sample, and a mean of the three sample measurements was obtained for each type of archwire. The height and width of each archwire sample was measured by the same operator using a digital gauge (MMT 0.001 mm, Vogel, Brescia, Italy) ( Figure 4 ). The same measurements were repeated 24 hours later by a second operator on seven randomly selected samples, giving a total of 14 measurements for calculating the reproducibility of the protocol via the intraclass correlation (ICC) coefficient r. 12 The measured heights and widths of the archwires were compared with those claimed by the manufacturers, and a one-way t-test was used to determine the significance of any differences. For the statistical analysis, R Core Team (2014) and specialized R packages were used (Lucent Tech, Murray Hill, NJ, USA).
To measure the bevel at each of the four corners in the cross-section of each archwire, groups of four samples at a time were inserted into a metal support to ensure their vertical position, perpendicular to the work surface ( Figure 5) . Each group was then embedded in a phenolic resin to hold the wires in place ( Figure 6 ). The resin was heated to 180u under pressure for 10 minutes and left to cool until completely set. The surfaces of each sample were then subjected to standard grinding and polishing procedures down to a width of 3 mm to remove any surface irregularities or distortions and to aid visibility of the archwire cross-sections. Each sample was then placed under an optical microscope (Leica Microsystem, Wetzlar, ON THE EDGE BEVEL OF ORTHODONTIC WIRES Germany) and micrographs were acquired using the integrated camera (magnification 1003). Each micrograph was then processed using digital image analysis software as follows: three points, corresponding to the terminal and central points of the curve, were selected and marked on each edge bevel on each sample and used to calculate the radius of their curvature ( Figure 7 ). Measurements were repeated by a second operator on five randomly selected archwires 24 hours later. Thus, 22 measurements were subjected to calculation of the intraclass correlation coefficient r to determine the reproducibility of the measurement protocol. 12 A modified version of the mathematical formula proposed by Meling et al. 13 was used to calculate the real value of the archwire-slot play from the variables archwire dimensions, slot size, and edge bevel radius ( Figure 8 ). Archwire height, width, and bevel radius measurements were recorded as variables on an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel 2007, Redmond, WA, USA). As the aim was to define the role of archwire variables in determining the archwire-slot play, the slot height was maintained as an ideal constant parameter at 0.0180 for the square archwires and 0.0220 for the rectangular archwires. Thus, the spreadsheet was used to calculate the play imputable to the orthodontic archwire. This real play value was then compared with the ideal play, calculated mathematically. The difference between the two values was calculated as an absolute and as a percentage, and a one-way t-test was used to determine the statistical significance of said difference. Table 2 , of the 43 archwires considered, the archwire height was greater than claimed in 21 cases, and smaller in 22. The width was greater than claimed in 18 cases and smaller in 25. The most undersized wire was the Ormco 0.017 3 0.0250 stainless steel (height 26.47%), and the most oversized was the coated Leone 0 019 3 0.0250 NiTi (width +5.10%). In several cases the real dimensions were significantly different from the ideal, but in other cases they were not (Tables 3 and 4) .
RESULTS

As shown
The results of the archwire-slot play analysis shown in Table 5 reveal that the real play was invariably greater than the ideal, in a range varying between +34.26% (Leone 0.016 3 0.0220 NiTi) and +313.73% (Ormco 0.0175 3 .01750 TMA). All such differences were found to be statistically significant (Table 6 ). Sometimes there was a correlation between manufacturer and dimensional precision. In the sample we analyzed, Ortho Technology, Ormco, and Leone archwire dimensions were statistically less precise than those of other firms, and 3M, GAC, and Lancer exhibited smaller, comparable mean errors ( Table 7) . As regards the edge bevel analysis, the archwires produced by GAC tended to display greater play values, and those produced by Lancer and Ortho Technology the least. That being said, the difference between real and ideal play was highly significant for all manufacturers considered ( Table 7) .
The statistical correlation between archwire material, dimensional precision, and real play is reported in Table 8 . This analysis revealed that coated and TMA archwires display greater imprecision in terms of width than those made of NiTi, stainless steel, or supertempered stainless steel and were statistically similar in this regard. The construction material was also significantly correlated with the real play values, which were smaller in coated archwires, followed by TMA and NiTi, and were greater in stainless steel and super-tempered stainless steel wires.
Reproducibility of the Experiment
Calculation of the ICC r was used to test the reproducibility of the protocol. a SS indicates stainless steel; NiTi, nickel titanium; TMA, titanium alloy. * P , .10; ** P , .05; *** P , .01.
N For play, the ICC r was 1 and the 95% confidence interval was 0.99-1, demonstrating very good interrater agreement.
This confirms the high reproducibility of the methods used to measure the archwires and analyze the play.
DISCUSSION
All straight-wire orthodontic techniques rely on preprogrammed brackets. The tip and torque values may vary between straight-wire systems, albeit by few degrees, and the advantages and disadvantages of these minor variations in prescription have been amply debated in the literature. [14] [15] [16] Although this is a valid issue from a theoretical perspective, in practice such small differences in torque can only be expressed if very precisely manufactured straight-wire components are available. 13 However, in the real world the archwire and bracket slot dimensions declared by manufacturers do not always correspond to the real measurements, and no information on the size tolerance of the materials on the market is provided. Hence, clinicians cannot determine how the preprogrammed information, in particular third order, will be transmitted to the teeth.
Extensive investigation into real orthodontic appliance components have shown that bracket slots are invariably oversized, 4-6 whereas some archwire cross-sections are larger and some smaller than claimed by the manufacturers. 3, 4, [7] [8] [9] This is confirmed by our measurements, although we found that the stated measurements were more precise than those reported by other authors, with a tolerance range of 26.47% to +5.10%, as opposed to the 17% reported elsewhere. 6 The role of the archwire edge bevel has not yet been studied in depth. Fischer-Brandies et al., 7 Meling and Ødegaard, 8 and Juvvadi et al. 11 all measured and compared the bevel radius of orthodontic wires produced by different manufacturers, but no author has yet attempted to quantify the consequent increase in archwire-slot play.
Measurement of the radius of the curvature of the archwire edge bevel needs to be performed with care. Specifically, the cross-section of the archwire must be photographed so that its surface is perfectly parallel to the work surface to prevent optical distortion. We a SS indicates stainless steel; NiTi, nickel titanium; TMA, titanium alloy. * P ,0.10; ** P , .05; *** P , .01.
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attempted to ensure stable and reproducible archwire position by enveloping samples in phenolic resin and abrading 3 mm off their surface to remove any irregularities and or deformations in the wire produced by the cutting action. Previous investigations have relied on acetate sheet templates of increasing size to measure the edge bevel curvature. 3, 8 However, today a much more precise and reproducible measurement can be obtained with the aid of imaging software, as shown by our repeated measures analysis.
One unexpected finding from our investigation was that the four edge bevels of each archwire differed from each other in terms of radius. In practical terms this means that the archwire-slot play will also differ depending on whether the wire rotates clockwise or counterclockwise, as its contact angle with the slot will differ. Furthermore, the photographic evidence shows that the bevel cross-sections do not follow a perfect circle and instead present irregularities (Figure 9) . Nevertheless, using the formula proposed by Meling et al. 13 in 1998, we were able to calculate the archwireslot play. Meling's formula was initially conceived to calculate the real slot height from the dimensions of the archwire, measured using a digital gauge, and the real archwire-slot play, measured by means of a torsion test. Reversing the formula, considering the slot height as a constant (0.0220 for rectangular archwires and 0.0180 for square archwires) and inserting the real bevel radius, the resulting calculation yields the play. As expected from the literature, 4 this calculation revealed that in the real world the play is invariably greater than the ideal, within the range +34% to +313%. Translated into degrees, the increase in play seen in our sample ranged from +1u (Ormco 0.021 3 0.0250 NiTi heat activated) to +17u (Ormco 0.017 3 0.0220 SS) with respect to the ideal. This conforms to values reported by Sebanc et al., 17 who estimated that the presence of beveled edges increases the play by between 0.2u and 12.9u. This in turn translates into a major change in the capacity of the orthodontic appliance to transmit preprogrammed information.
Our findings also show a correlation between the materials the archwires are made of and the resulting play. The more rounded edge bevels in our sample were found to belong to the stainless steel and supertempered stainless steel wires. This contrasts with findings by Sebanc et al., 17 who found that TMA wires have a more rounded edge bevel, followed by stainless steel and then NiTi. This discrepancy, coupled with the correlation we noted between archwire manufacturers and resulting play, highlights the great geometric variability of the archwires on the market. It is also known that beveled edges affect not only the torque expression capacity of an orthodontic archwire but also its stiffness. Rucker and Kusy 9 estimated that on average each edge bevel reduces the cross-sectional area of a wire by 1.75%, giving a total loss in archwire volume of 7%-8%. Aside from the consequent loss of torque, such wires present a reduction in stiffness, amounting to roughly 15%-19% with respect to the theoretical value the same wire would have with perfectly square edges.
As we considered the height of the slot as constant and ideal, the increase in play we observed is imputable to the orthodontic archwire and its beveled edges alone. In real life, the play will also be affected by the slot itself and is likely to be even greater. It is therefore essential that manufacturers of archwires and brackets pay closer attention to the precision of their production processes, and that they declare the dimensional tolerance of the edge bevel radii and slot measurements, respectively, so that clinicians are able to estimate more accurately the real capacity of an individual appliance to express the information it is programmed with.
CONCLUSIONS
The null hypothesis must be partially rejected.
N The orthodontic archwires on the market have different dimensions to those declared by the manufacturers; some are oversized and some are undersized, in a range between 26.47% and +5.10%. N These size discrepancies are statistically significant from the ideal in some cases and not significant in others. N There are weak correlations between the dimensional precision of the archwires and both the construction material and manufacturer. N In cross-section, both square and rectangular archwires present variable bevel radii at each corner, which has a significant influence on the archwire-slot play. N The real archwire-slot play is invariably greater than the ideal, falling within the range +0.98u and +17.38u; in some cases the real play is up to three times greater than the ideal. N The degree of edge beveling is correlated with the material used to make the orthodontic archwire; coated and TMA present smaller bevel radii, while this measurement is larger in conventional and super-tempered stainless steel archwires. N To more accurately estimate the third-order information expression capacity of orthodontic appliances, clinicians would benefit from more information regarding the dimensional tolerance of it components, in particular regarding the edge bevels. a NiTi indicates nickel titanium; SS, stainless steel; TMA, titanium alloy. *** P , .001; ** P , .01, * P , .05. Figure 9 . Four different edge bevels in a square archwire seen in cross-section.
